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According to Deputy waroen Acion,
prosecutions will follow unless. owners
of seins do not turn them in within
the next thirty days.QjjgJJ

1 Even the Poor Gat has it's Day
COMMISSION HIRES

EXPERT ON INSANE

; If I III Fi M I I ;

For a Weak Stomach.
If you have any trouble with your

digestion you should read what Mrs.
J. C. Bauer, ZanesvIIle, Ohio, has to
say regarding her experience as fol-
lows: "I was troubled for months with
a weak stomach and constipation and
it was all I could do to drag myself
about the house. Chamberlain's Tab-
lets afforded me the first relief I got,
and after taking them a short time I
was restored to health." Obtainable
everywhere. Adv.

Makes Your
Feet Behave

If corns or callouses are, like th
high cost of living, "driving you
mad." Nab-- It is what you need.
Nab-I-t goo on and tb aari goea off.
Relief a tnatant. No waiting. Put
it on and aoreoooa vaotehe like a
bad dream wbon the alarm clock ring.For ftal at all drtlffaiata. Prir24rnt.H You'll aay its worth SI anr oM A

macy. Dickinson's pharmacy, H. H.
Toler and all other leading druggists.

A. G. Lukin, . Co., Harrison's rhar- -

J3

The CRITICS all Agree
that we sew

SATISFACTION
Into Every Suit

The New Fabrics Invite
You To Call Here

SUITS or TOP COATS

$18.00 to $45.00
Spring Styles Now

Ready
The Roy VV. Dennis Shop

Exclusive Tailors
Roy W. Dennis

W. R. Woodworth
8 NORTH 10TH ST.

77ft? VHrV OA 77B brflL

Bartel Family Gains
Fame as Fisher Men

gets being fixed and the shooting good
the shells lie at the bottom in little
hills, and the depth, varying from
eighteen to twenty-tw- o fathoms, is
practicable for diving operations. The
calculation is that there are a millon
and a half shells lying at the bottom of
Hiroshima bay, and six hundred thous-
and in Ise bay, besides smaller quanti-
ties elsewhere. The metal to be ob-
tained from the shells would bring at
present war prices, about $20 each
shell, so there is a chance for a lucra-
tive enterprise.

M. C. Henley, P. W. Smith and wife,
all of Richmond; L. M. Whistler and
wife, Bessie R. Heichert and Mrs.
Mary' Carter, Marion, Ind.; Herman
Tichler, Brookville, Ind. The redsnap-pe- r

ran unusually large and it was a
happy party which came in. The total
catch aggregated 600 pounds. M. J.
Marden landed the biggest one in the
lot, it weighing 16 pounds. He caught
77 pounds of smaller fish also.

Dr. S. E. Smith, superintendent of
the Eastern Hospital for the Insane,
and a member of the commission ap-

pointed by Governor Ralston to inves-

tigate conditions relative to the care
of mental defectives, said today that
the commission has secured the serv-
ices of a representative of the Na-
tional Commission of Mental Hygiene
to assist in the work. The representa-
tive will make local investigations
wherever it is deemed advisable and
report to the commission at its meet-
ing on April 1. A number of agents
are now working for the commission.

WARN SEIN OWNERS

EATON. O., March 23. Claiming a
knowledge of the presence of several
unlawful seins in Preble county, offi-
cials of the state game warden's de-

partment have warned owners to make
a surrender to justices of the peace

B ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

SureTakes
Off Corns

s Clean As a Whistle

"BrcGO" im snarurd lo jcet yourearns and cailtwea--. or your dmsariatwill give Iwelc yorur money.
Corns and hard calluses surrenderto "Bljrco" the moment you uso it,and it is put on &g quick as a flash.
"BIN4JO" is acienttarally correct.

You do not hay to wait days for re-
lief. Tou g-e- it rlfcht away."BIX GO" takes the corn and callus
off without hurting' you or your feet
in the least. No soreness, no trouble
of any kind.

"UINGO" Is not to be comparedwith any other corn remedy you'veever used or heard of.
Get BI7IGO" today, and po your

way rejoicing:. 25c all druggistsor Denntson Pharmacal Co., Oak Park
111.

Selling

Coats
S t
to $25.00

FISHING FOR SHELLS

TOKIO, March 23. Japanese have
evolved a scheme for getting iron from
the sea which seems more practical
than the famous project for extracting i

sunshine from cucumbers. Nakahara
Sanji, formerly an expert in the navy-office-

,

has conceived the idea of fish-
ing up the spent shells which have
beee been fired by warshios at tareet
practice. At certain places, the tar-- J

"Several prominent Richmond people
have distinguished themselves as fish-
ermen in Florida this winter. Com-
menting on this a recent issue of a
St. Petersburg, Fla., newspaper said:

The family of Adam H. Bartel of
Richmond, Ind., was distinguished by
three of its members yesterday, while
making a special fishing trip on board
the Benetta. Mr. Bartel is a promi-
nent citizen of Richmond, which is
known as the "Quaker City" of Indi-
ana, he being heavily interested in
several business enterprises there.
Three members of the family caught
large red snappers, to say nothing of
the grouper and grunts. It was a
most successful trip and everybody
was successful.

Misses Gertrude and Florence Bar-

tel, Mr. Bartel, E. D. Neff and Mrs.
G. S. Houghton were the lucky red-snapp-

fishermen in the crowd. Miss
Florence Bartel and Mr. Neff caught
two of the big red fellows.

The party consisted of Adam Bar-
tel and family', Ed Neff and family,

Unusual

More than 3,500,000,000 baby fish
were distributed last year by the Unit-
ed States fisheries bureau.

Patterson y

Spangler
& Jones JJ

H. C. HASEMEIER CO.

New
New
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THE FISH AND THEIR HOUSE.
One day a fish that lived in a large

pond, came to the surface and flopped
upon the bank. Then he flopped along
until he aa quite a way from the
pool, for he was in Inquisitive fish and
wanted to know how the people who
came to the pond fishing lived.

When he saw the houses and the
windows and doors he became a dis-
contented as well as an inquisitive fish
and, hurrying ' back to ' the pond, he
flopped into the water and down to
the depths to tell his companions
what he had seen.

"Now, what you want is a house,"
he told them.

"But hoW can we get those houses?"
asked another fish. - "We can not
build houses, and we must live in the
water," said the big fish. "I have a
plan, and if you will all agree to stay
awake tonight and do as I tell you,
we may be able to have a house."

"We will do anything you say," said
his companions. "How long will we
have to stay awake?"

"Perhaps all night. Anyway, it will
be midnisht before the fairies come
down to the pond," said the big fish.

"The fairies what do you know
about the fairies?" asked one. "I have
heard of them, but never saw one, did
you?

"Yes, 1 saw them one night. One of
them came too near the edge of the
pond and slipped into the water. I
was asleep right by the side of the
pond that night, under a stone, and
nhe landed right on my back.

"It seems when the fairies get wet
they lose their power, and this one
lost her wand also; she dropped it
jwhen she slipped.

"Of course, I was frightened when I

felt something strike my back, so I

rn.d. xxv poW my H3of tti wxr.

started off, but a noise from the bank
made me poke my head out of the
water to see what was happening, and
I saw all these strange little creatures
waving their wands and calling me to
bring her back.

"Just then I heard a sob, and some
one said, 'take me tp the. bank, please;
I shall drown if you don't.'

"1 swam to the bank wondering what
It all meant, ami then the other fairies
pulled their sister to the bank and be-

gan to tell me what a nice fellow 1

was.'
" 'Now, if you will find her wand,

said one, 'we will help you any time
you are in trouble or want a wish
granted.'

"I found the wand and they all
thanked me, telling me I could find
them by the pond every night at mid-

night or near that time."
When the fairies came to the pond

that night they were surprised to see
hundreds of heads sticking out of the
water, and still more surprised when
the big fish made known his strange
request.

"We cannot do a thing for you our-

selves." said the queen, 'because you
must have a house in the water and
fle cannot work where it is wet, but
we will see the gnomes and see what
they can do for you."

Hut the gnomes could do nothing,
and the fairies went next to the gob-
lins.

"We cannot work with water all
around us," said the goblins. "If they
w i live where it is damp but not
a" r we will see what we can do."

lie fairies told the fishes what
the goblins said, but. that would not
do. "It must be a house that holds
water." said the big fish.
( "We might try to see the cave
witch," said the queen. "She knows
sverything. Kven if she cannot do it
herself, hhe knows how it can be
hroncht about."

So they went to the cave witch.
"No. 1 cannot do it," she told them;

"but you ask Jack Frost, lie is a
snappy fellow, and I am sure he will
think of n way to help your friends."

So all the little fairies put on their
?ur hoods and coats and overshoes and
iway they went to Jack Frost.

jfff f
I See your H

J dentist II

A twice yearly. II

Use Senreco II

twice daily II

and keep II

your teeth V

and mouth B

in perfect I
health. 1

Ot a tube today, read
the folder about the tnoct
general disease in the
world. Start the Senreco
treatment tonight. 25c
at your drus&lsta. For
sample aend 4c, stamps
or coin, to The Sentanel
Remedies Co.. Cincinnati.
Ohio.

A
DEN7.S7S
Formula
c

Newspaper Syndicate, New York.

Jack snapped his fingers and danced
about on the tips of his toes while he
was thinking, and at last he said:

"I. have it! I have it! Tell your
friends that I will give them a win-

dow; that is the nearest I can come
to building them a house; but I am
sure it will answer all purposes."

'And that was all he would tell them,
so the fairies went back to the pond
and delivered the, message.

"It is of no use to ask Jack Frost
when he will do a thing," said the
queen. "He works just when he feels
like it, but he will do it some time."

The fishes waited and waited, but
there was no change in the pond, and
they had about given up hope when
one morning the big fish awoke first
and, swimming to the top of the pond,
he went bump, and back he went to
the bottom.

He tried it again, and bump went his
head just as before.

"That is funny," he said to himself.
"I can see the light, but I can't get
out of this pond." Around the pond
he swam, calling the others to see if
they could tell what had happened,
but each one went bump whenever he
tried to poke his head out of the
water.

"Wait." called the big fish, after a
while. "I can tell what has happened.
Jack Frost has given us our window;
we had a house all the time and didn't
know It. All we needed was a window
and Jack has given it to us."

And, sure enough, the pond was
frozen over as smooth as glass and
the fishes had the house and window
at last that they had wished for.

Tomorrow's Story "Why the Peli
cans Have Funny Bills. -

. . .

PRESENT LOCAL PLAY

HAGERSTOWN, Ind., March 23.
A home talent, play. "Miss Topsy Tur-vy.-"

or "The Courtship of the Deacon,"
will be given by High School Alum-n- f

association ' -- ht. and Saturday
night. Follow in: 4 he cast of char-
acters: . .

Topsy Turvy, Nellie Clarendon..
Lona Fleming

May Golden, Topsy's cousin
Esther Porter

Mrs. Clarendon, Topsy's Mother...
Mabel Davis

Miss Spring, Topsy's governess
: Blanche Worl

Lord Clarence, a rich Englishman. .

Delmar Mohler
Frank Golden, May's brother.

.. Fred Pttc
Deacon Jones, pillar of the church..

James Knapp
Ned, servant Howard Gwin

Music by the high school orchestra:
Charles Woollard. director.

CORN TESTS PERFECT, . . .

GrtEENSBURG, Ind., March 23.

Henry Raver has 100 ears of 100 per
cent perfect seed corn, according to
his germinating tests.

A recent census disclosed twenty
dogs to eight babies in a fashionable
colony at Palm Beach.

An oil snnnpco that
PRESERUES THE HAii!

Tf men would use EVERT WEEK
ANTI-SEPTI- C OIL SHAMPOO instead
of the alkali shampoos and soaps which
are so commonly used, they would pre-
serve their hair rather than invite bald-aes- s.

EVERY WEEK SHAMPOO dis-
solves and removes the dandruff (dry
or oily), opens the hair cells, feeds and
Strengthens the famished roots and leaves
the hair clean, soft, fluffy, silky and the
scalp healthy. A weekly application
keeps the scalp clean, healthy and tLc
hair in excellent condition..

The perfect shampoo for men, womei
sr.d children. A large bottle (61 tcz
spoonfuls) 50c at

VEGETABLE
CALOMEL

Vegetable calomel, extract of the
root of the ed may-app- le

plant, does not salivate. As a liver
stimulator, it's great. It's a per-
fect substitute for ordinary calo-
mel (mercury); in fact, it's better,
because its action is gentle instead
of severe and irritating and it
leaves no mean, disagreeable after-
effects. Physicians recognize this
and prescribe may-app- le root (po-dophyl- lin,

they call it) daily.
Combined with four other stand-

ard, remedies, may-app- le

root may now be had at most
any druggist's in convenient sugar-coat-ed

tablet form by asking for
Sentanel Laxatives. If you forgetthe name, ask for the box that has
the picture of the soldier on it.

These tablets are small, easy to
take and are really wonderful lit-
tle performers.

They quickly clean but the poi-
sons that are causing you head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach,
biliousness, dizzy spells, bad breath
and coated tongue.

They are mild. They never
gripe. And they are a bowel tonic
as well as a cleanser and liver
regulator. A 10c box should last
one several weeks. A Physician'strial package (4 doses) will be
mailed you free if you write men-
tioning this advertisement. The
Sentanel Remedies Co., 802 Madi-
son Ave., Covington, Ky.

Preparation for This Week's

0 Choice
175 Choice
Ladies' and Misses' Coats $5.00

Junior
$5.00 S

s Goats

$15.00
Children's Coats

$2.00 I $10.00

175 NEW SUITS
No Two Alike. All the Newest and Very Smartest Creations, Suits for Ladies, Misses and Juniors

$10.98 to $45.00
We Call Special Attention to the Four Groups at the Following Prices

$12.98, $14.98, $19.98 and $25.00
We Invite a Careful Comparison of These Numbers and Values

WeVe provided for all tastes in our array of materials and colors. Remember there is only one price here. The lowest and only priceis always yours without the asking. . .

The Store With Only One Price :


